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MERELY A MATTER OF FORM

Final lot in the Drama of Electing Presi

dent and Vice Freiident

CEREMONIOUS EVENT IN JOINT SESSION

Haw the) Twt Hiiiih ( CTfM
Nm Teetarr, foit the Elee-tar- al

Ballots and Asu
' tha Resnlt.

Th ftnU act In the quadrennial drama of
electing a president and vice president of
the United States will be performed in
Washington nett Wednesday. The flrat
act In the drama til the November elec
tlon. Next oame the assembling- - of the
elector at the capitals of their respective
mate on the second Monday of January
Now comet the official declaration of the
result at the Joint session of the senate
and house Of representatives next Wednes
day. This will oocur In the ha.ll of the
house of representatives and will be one
of the most ceremonious events on the
leaislatlve calendar.

On February I the two houses of con
gress will meet, as usual, at noon, at which
hour a fla run up on each or tneir re
speotlve wings of the capltol will proclaim
their sitting. For several previous hours
large crowds will have been swarming to
the rreat granite pile. There will be a
scuffling of hundreds of feet up the wind
Ins: marble stairways, and doorkeepers,
lounging easily In their chairs outside the
gallery entrances of the house or repre
sentatives, will be Importuned ror aa
mlttance. But senators, representatives,
their families and friends will alone be per
mined to occupy the seat usually set apart
for the general public The disappointed
ones wJH descend to the main floor of .the
great building and line themselves along
the two good blocks of corridors connect
In the wlnrs of the edlflce.

At 1 o'clock, a messenger having notified
the timer house that the lower Is ready
the southern door of the senate chamber
will open, and "tramp, tramp, tramp, a
nrocesslon of sages Issue forth upon the
mnanle.' floor of the corridor. Ahead of
them will march a phalanx of capltol po-

licethe., very ereme de la creme of the
nation's "flnesf In bright blue uniform
and shining brass "uuttons. Behind them
the assistant doorkeeper of the senate will
bear the polished mahogany boxes, bear.
Ing the sealed certificates of the electoral
vote. Next will march the sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate, Colonel Tanlel M. Rams- -

dell, followed by the president pro tempore,
Benator William P. Frye of Maine (who
presides over the senate In the absence of
the vice president of the unitea mates)
Benator Frye will be escorted by Charles
O. Bennett, clerk of the senate. Behind
them tha senators will follow In double
file.

' The Joint Session.
Before ' this - distinguished procession

reaches the swinging northern door of the
hall of the house. Doorkeeper F. B. Lyon
of that body will enter the great chamber
by the center aisle and formally announce
to th speaker the arrival of the senate.

The speaker will rise, his example being
followed by the 85 other members. In a
body. All will remain standing until the
upper house Is seated. Previously ninety
representatives on tha democratio side will
have, vacated their chairs In the first four
rows to the right of the speaker, and will
have been crowded 'in among the members
In the remainder of the ball. Few among
the general public are aware of the fact
that tha democrats occupy the honor seats
In both houses of congress those on the
right of the presiding officer. The repub-
lican majority In recent congresses has
been so great, however, that legislators
of that faith have overrun th honor side
to a considerable extent.

Beneath the largo silk flag draped above
the presiding officer's chair President Pro
Tern Frye and Speaker Cannon will sit
side by side, the former, on th right, being
by statute the presiding officer of the Joint
session Congress many years ago specified
very clearly as to who should preside on
such an occasion, and perhaps the leaders
pf that day foresaw that a babel such aa
occurred a few week ago In th Colorado
state capltol might be witnessed In the na
tional house on an occasion of bitter po
litical atrlfe. Th Colorado legislature was
In Joint session, performing for the state
the same function which congress will
perform for the nation th ratification of
tha executive vote when th dispute arose
as to who was the presiding officer of the
Joint session, and when the lieutenant gov-
ernor and speaker endeavored to oulpound
each other with their gavels, while each
contradicted the ruling of the other.

Tho two mahogany oases will repose
upon the speaker's desk, the two keys
being placed before Senator Frye. The
ceremony will actually commence with the
unlocking of th boxes by the president
pro tern.

When the boxes are opened at the comlng
Jolnt session there will be revealed to th.
scribe craning their necks from the prese
gallery above th speaker's desk a number
of large brown envelopes, each marked
with th nam of a state. They being
placed before th president pro tempore,
he will rise, gavel In hand, and address the
assemblage thus:

"This being th day and the hour ap-
pointed for opening the certificates and
oountlng the vote of elector for president
and vice president, th senate and house
of representatives hav met together pur-
suant to the constitution and laws of the
United States."

Announcing- th Vote.
H will then take up the brown packages

In alphabetical order, each containing an
Inner, envelop sealed with wax. He will
first break the seal on th envelope from
Alabama and hand the certificate within
to on of tho four tellers, two of whom one
democrat and on republican will previ-
ously b chosen from each house. The
republican teller appointed from th senate
will read at length the certificate of the
vot of th stat of Alabama. Following
precedent observed on former occasions,
th tellers, having observed that the cer-
tificates ar In due form, will omit reading
th others In full, and taking th states In
alphabetical order, will announce the votes
of each. When Maryland is reached It
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Tuesday is Bargain Day For

SHEETS and PILLOW GASES
Seamless Linen Finished Sheets 81x90 These sheets

have equal for hotel very spe-

cial price for Tuesday,
each

PER DOZEN, 6.50
Laundered Sheets 72x90 ready for

regular grade, for Tues-

day special, each

Hemmed Pillow Cases 42x36 made from good quali-
ty a regular 19c special 1

for at,
each i

'
The same quality pillow cases, without the hem, A-f- or

Tuesday at, each IUL

A very special offer of laces and insertings,
vals, point d'espit, cluny, net tops, etc., in
a variety of widths on lace counter in the
basement, at, yard

t 5c &nd

A great of ladies' turn over collars goes on
sale for the first time these collars are em

and hemstitched, and
are regularly worth as high as
25c each, at

Ladies' and men's plain and fancy colored
handkerchiefs, narrow widths of
hemstitching, would sell in a' reg
ular way at 10c and 15c each, at.

Men's All Irish Linen
at, each

Big of in

will be found that the vote of that state Is
spilt, seven votes being cast for Parker
and Davis and one that of Charles J.
Bonaparte, grand nephew of Napoleon and
grandson of the king of Westphalia being
for Roosevelt and Fairbanks. This split
ting of the Maryland vote Is alleged to be
due to a of the ballots on
the part of voters last November.

The votes of all the other states will be
"straight," although there Is no law, save
the unwritten rule of party loyalty, com-
pelling any elector to vote for his party
candidates. Only once In American his
tory, however, has an elector failed to
vote for the nominee of his party. This
was In the election of 1820, when James
Monroe received all of the electoral votes
but one. This solitary ballot was cast
against him by a New Hampshire elector
of Monroe's own party, but who was op
posed, on general principles, to the unan-
imous election of a president.

Declaring the Result.
The secretary of the senate will gather

up each certificate after It Is read by the
tellers and handed to him by a page. The
votes of all the states having been read
and added by the tellers, the announce-
ment of the result will be made to the pres-
ident pro tern, who will rise and say:

The state of the vote for president of
the United States, as delivered to the pres
ident of the annate. Is as follows: The
whole number of electors appointed to vote
for president of the United States Is 476, of
which a majority Is 239. Theodore Roose
velt of the state of New York has received
for president of the United States 336 votes,
and Alton B. Parker of the state of New
York has received 140 votes." A similar an-
nouncement of the vote for vice president
will then follow, and afterward the presi
dent pro tempore will make his formal
declaration of the election of Roosevelt and
Fairbanks In these words:

"This announcement of the state of the
vote by the president of the senate Is by
law a sufficient declaration that Theodore
Roosevelt of the state of New York Is
elected president of the United States and
that Charles W. Fairbanks of the state of
Indiana is elected vice president of the
United States, each for the term beginning
March 4, 1906, and will be entered, together
with a list of the votes, on the Journals of
the senate and of the house of representa

Amid the applause from the floor and gal
leries Senator Frye will bring his gavel
down upon the speaker's desk, the senate
will march back to Its chamber and, five
minutes later, the house will have again
settled down to Its routine of business. The
entire ceremony will consume about an
hour and twenty minutes.

CORN SHIES AT EAST

Most ( Stetf Bent Oat Is Golna; Over
the Southern Roads to

the Galf.

The cutting of the eastern rates has had
the effect of decreasing the discount of
the Omaha market. The local price of
corn has been pretty carefully cut on the
Chicago pattern most of the time, with the
difference necessary for freight. Now this
has been cut down, temporarily at least.
and the result la a difference In the two
markets of not more than I cents. No. 3
orn at ths close of business today was

quoted at 43 cents In Chicago and at 43
cents In Omaha. Other grades were about
In the same scale.

The new rates put In have resulted in
moving some corn to the east. This is not
a large diversion of gulf cars, but at the
name time Is one of the ways now open
to Omaha corn for disposal. Some of the
omaha grain men claim to be able to
send corn east 'now at a alight advantage
over the rate they can obtain to the gulf.
Others believe the southern routes, taken
nil together, afford, slightly better terms.
Most of the corn going out of Omaha at
this time Is billed south.

souvenir of Omaha's tig
fire, 16c For sale by all new dealers.

Invest Constant OU aieca, KH N. T. Ufa,
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Laces in Basement

5c
Ladies Collars 10c
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CARLANfi HEARS COLBY CASE

Former Adjutant General on Trial United
States Court.

DEMURS TO INDICTMENT AS RETURNED

Defense Setswl'p Irresponsibility of
the Defendant as Not Being;

Properly In Charge of the
Goods and Fnnds.

The hearing of the case of the United
States against former Adjutant General L.
W. Colby, charged with the embezzlement
of $2,282 of government funds during his
administration as adjutant general of the
state of Nebraska, has commenced In the
United States district court before Judge
J. E. Carland. The Initial proceedings were
the arguments on the demurrer against the
Indictment which has been moved by the
attorneys for General Colby.

The demurrer Is based upon the claim
that General Colby In his capacity as ad-
jutant general was not the legal custodian
of the property or funds in question, and
that he cannot be held amenable for their
conversion under the laws of the United
States. It Is further held that the lawful
custodian aX the property was the governor
of the state, and that he alone is responsi-
ble to the government fo the property and
funds In question. It Is also set up that
in view of tbe fact that General Colby had
turned over to the governor the $2.2!2 In
controversy before the Indictment was re-

turned against him, the Indictment for em-
bezzlement could not stand.
Government Does ot Claim Money.

That this sum was in no wise the prop-
erty of the United States was, it is held,
demonstrated from the fact that the War
department, while receiving the money
from the governor, lays no claim to it and
does not know what to do with It, but has
agreed to hold it on deposit until further
Instructions, In trust for the state of Ne-

braska. The government still lays claim to
the 700 blankets In possession of the state
of Nebraska, out of which the Colby con-
troversy arose, and maintains that ' it
cannot alienate its possession of them un-

less by due process recommended by a
properly constituted board of survey. This
Is the general proposition taken by tho
demurrer, though the argument was based
chiefly upon one of the thirty-fiv- e counts
In tho indictment, which charges General
Colby with selllnfg four campaign hats
valued at 84 cents each and devoting the
proceeds to his own use. The line of
argument carried out In this specific count
Is that as General Colby was not the law-
ful custodian of any government property
or funds, and' as the government had not
authorized the sale of the hats, Colby
could not be held amenable for embeszle-men- t,

but that the Indictment should have
charged him with larceny, and, as there
Is no charge of larceny lying against him,
the Indictment Is at fault and the demur-
rer ought to be sustained.

Contention of the Government. ,
The government attorneys take a con-

trary view of the case and maintain that
under the laws of the United States creat-
ing a militia, from 1792 down, to 1903, the
creation of the office of adjutant general
of a state is authorised, and such officer is
recognized by the War department of the
government as tbe lawful custodian of ail
camp and garrison diutpage, quartermaster
stores, ordnance and all other property per-
taining to the establishment and main-
tenance of the militia. Under the law of
1876 It Is held by the government that
Colby Is amenable under both the charges
of embezzlement and larceny In the count
In tbe Indictment relating to the disposal
of the four campaign hats. Involving the
sum of $3.36, which, It Is alleged, he con-
verted to his own use.

Numerous authorities were cited relative
to the responsibility of principal and agent,
as bearing on somewhat similar cases. The
arguments ow untied lite enOre forenoon.
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Free Ticket to the
ShowThursday

Evening!
One to every 50c purchase

or over Tuesday
AS LONO AS THET LAST.

Ticket good for one seat
when accompanied by one paid
admission at Boyd'a.

ASK THE CLERK I

Uoys&uirls

Tuesday

h

25c ORANGES! ORANGES!! 25c I

Oranges Day Tuesday
ONE CAR FANCY LARGE REDLAND NAVALS

Sweet, Juicy, Delicious

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Dozen
Twenty ($2) Trading Stamps with each

Conditions: Limit three dozen to a customer.

25c eae,s or Peddlers supplied. 25 C

Bennett's Great Grocery
EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE EVERYBODY'S AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

TAPIOCA SPECIAL.
Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading

with 6 Tapioca 35c
Twenty (ti.oO) Green Trading Stamps

with can Bennett's
Breakfast Coffee 48c

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading
with 1 pound Tea (Mc

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
Three CrownEound Raisins 15d

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
pound Three Crown California
Raisins lOo

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
Raisins 15c

how

Easy

All

Green dozen

TABLE

Stamps
pounds

Stamps

London

pound Sultana

Steam O A IL Domestic

If burning Hard Coal 'n your furnace, before
replenish your stock let us send you a of BON-
ANZA ARKANSAS SEMI-ANTKACIT- E

is KINO among FURNACE COALS, keeps your house
and warm, and costs $3.50 per ton less hard
be controJId to the

CENTRAL GOAL & COKE COMPANY
Phone 1221-1695-471- 8.

and Judge Carland adjourned the hearing
until Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock,
he will pass upon the demurrer.

MRS. REED'S WILL IS OFFERED

Estate of SIO.OOO Disposed of by
' Several Beqnests to Children

of Deceased.
The will of the late Mrs. Matilda A. Reed

was filed for probate In the office of
Judge Vlnsonhaler, accompanied by a peti-
tion signed by Ernest Ward, a son, for the
appointment of Joseph F. Murphy as spe-
cial administrator.. In the will Itself Mr.
Murphy Is named as sole executor without
bond.

The value of the estate Is given as $10,000

realty and $100 personal. The specific be-

quests made by the are: To her
sons, Artemus and Ernest Ward, $500 each;
to Mrs. Clara Ward, $200, which Is stated
to be owing to her, also deceased's, finger
rings; to Rosa M. Pierce, a daughter, $l,i00
and a watch and and sewing ma-
chine; to five grandchildren, $100 each. It
is also directed that before the bequtsts are
paid shall be provided a monument
for the grave of deceased, to cost not less
than $500. ,

For the payment of the bequests made
above the executor Is directed to sell lot 9,

block 72, South Omaha. The will Is dated
December 11, 1904, and witnessed by R. C
Estes and Henry C. Murphy.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at toon
Monday:

Hirths James Brady, 2212 North Twenty-fifth- ,
girl.

Deaths Infant Timm, 2018 Ames avenue,
12 days; Mrs. M. Flaher, 1S1 South Twfnty-flfth- ,

29; Edward Dudley Arnold, 323 North
Seventeenth, 47; Louise C. Wright, 514
South Twentieth, 17; Edward O. Kratz, 2i9

Twenty-eight- 3u; Infant Hansnn,
1806 Ohio, 29 days; Infant Hanasener, 6021
North Fourteenth, 17 days; Francis Oal-latl- n,

2628 Ersklne, 67; Mrs. Catherine
1034 Twenty-nint- B8; Mrs. M'nerva

Marshall. Old People's home, 75; Madge
FlNher, Red Oak, la., 29; Mrs. Mary M.

162S Plnkney. 76; Elizabeth Kta!on,
Florence, 6fi; John Peterson, county hos-
pital, 84; George S. Webb, Clarkson hos-
pital, 68: Angellne O. Clary, lf.JO North
Twenty-fourt- h, 62.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon February 6:
Name and Residence. Age.

Thomas O. Irwin. South Omaha 27

Leora B: Miles, South Omaha 21

John Bishop, Omaha 49

Emma D. Broemer, West Point, Neb 84

Nels C. Overgard. Omaha 23
Theodora Peterson, Omalia 2C

Edholm, '16th and Harney st.

Brandels llnya Hudd Stork.
The Jewelry stock of the late John Rudd,

who conducted a store at 116 South Six- -

f
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Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
pound splendid Mincemeat 12Hc

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
two pounds Sago 14c

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
, 7 bars Swift's Laundry Soap 25c

candies!
Washington's Hatchet 10c
Boxes filled with Candy 6c
Glass Banks filled with Candy 10c

Fifteen ($1.60) Green Trnding Stamps
with Glass Jar Candy 10c

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
package California Figs 12V4c
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15TH AND HARNEY STS

teenth street for many years, has been
bouf?ht by J. L. Brandels & Sons. Mr.
Rudd died about a month ago at ExcelsiorSprings, Mo where he went to recover hishealth.

LABORER FOUND DEAD IN BED

John Kovcnr Expires Daring; the
Maht Probably from Natural

Causes.
John Kovcar, laborer, aged 36 years, was

found dead In bed at his room, 207 North
Ninth street, by Mike Moronls, a room-
mate. Coroner Bralley has taken charge
of the remains and will hold an Inquest
at 10 o'clock this morning. No evi-

dences of violence have been found on
Kovcar's body, and it is believed he died
from natural causes, as he recently was
confined for three months at St. Joseph's
hospital. So far as the authorities have
been able to learn the dead man had no
relatives here.

NO.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

4612 CHILD'S RUSSIAN DRESS.
Sizes 3 to 8 years.

For the accommodation of readers of Ths
Bee thee patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 csnts. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may gst It either by call.
Ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-- '
tern Department. Bee, Omaha."

They act like Exercise.

for the Bowels;

hours,

I

New Covert
Jackets for

Spring Wear,

$100 $20
JiMY Worn

GREAT FURNISHING
GOODS SALE

Never before have such bargains been offered to the Omaha
Tillhllrv A mineral clnnn 11 r tin w5titri nnilom'nor n nivia t
sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear affords unprecedented bargain
opportunities.
ll.On MEN'S WOOI, UNDERSHIRTS

AND DRAWERS In all sires CUnow....
76e to tl.50 SWEATERS For

boys heavy part wool '

choice 40c and
WOOL MUFFLERS in black, or

choice, IOC
MEN'S COTTON HOSE Very

worth up to 19c choice,
10c, and

SHIRTS percales, mndras,
oxforda, patterns, Olrchoice

FLEECED JERSEY SHIRT- S-
For and

and.
BOYS' WOOL MITTENS

uuv
men and

60c blue
red your

pnlr "Vic

heavy

50c to $1.00 In
etc., good all

sixes v
75c AOP

men boys
at rac

J pair

TDK

nti.l

NEWEST STYLES IN SPRING
NEW
MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

WE ARE FOR CANNOT
STOCK MUST BE SOLD.
Gallon cnas peaches 35o
Gallon cans apricots 36c
Gallon cans Pears 3oo
Gallon cans apples 25c
Gallon cans' tomatoes 2oc

1 b. cans Boston baked beans 7Vtc
b. cans golden pumpkin Tic
b. cans pure apple butter..: 74a

cans lye 7Hc
cans solid packed tomatoes 74c
sweet sugar corn 7 40
cans early June peas 740

b. cans fancy wax, string or Lima
beans 74a

6 lbs. fancy navy beans 19c
6 lbs. g od Japan rice... 19c
6 lbs. fancy pearl tapioca, sago, barley,

or Farina 19a
7 lbs. breakfast rolled oats 15c
10 bars best laundry soap 26c

per bar 5c
Pearline, etc., per package 2c

MM?"!
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Ebrotfa'BWftri

lSPESfiff

Eti3k'flti&J
6,"KS bbi4l
WiliSjaifc

Ask for a

RELIABLE

25c

NOW BEING SHOWN
Belle Knowlton,

CUTTING GROCERY PRICES
CROWDED

hominy...."

hand-picke- d

nrtw&tlSKs,

GiAVDEE3 BROS.

SPADRA
Arkansas Anthracite

unsurpassed- -

quality

PRICE.....; $8.50

C-W-ffULl- XO

ZOViSc IZARD sTELffi(Jffg)

,e"fIRV"II.",mCne"lleilT, Fine Jmpo.T.

We're Going
to Clean 'Em

Up
And to do offer gome more
shoe bargains for this week, tbat are

Women's Shoes, turn or soles,
broken f

3.50 and ....liJU
Women's Heels, broken

regular $2.00 f AA

MIsbqs' Shoes, broken sizes, regular
$1.60 and $2.00 7 C
at DC

We still continue selling Hanan
Women's double sole, patent
colt, bluchers, $0.00

, 4.50
Hanan's Women's double sole, kid

shoes, $.1.00 values,
at 3.75

tbe balance this week we
are per cent off on Han-
an, Boyden aud C'lapp men's
double sole shoes in styles are
closing out.

Drexol Shoe Go,
1419 F Aft NAM

Horn

ITORB.

. .

ASK FOR Of II FREE CATAUXifE

5c

25c
5c

ROOM.

peeled

Siio)

New
Shirt

Suits at

$t0to$35
1

to CORSET COVERS-Ijv- ce nnlemhroldory trimmed a wonderful
value, at IVw

to 50c LADIES' Ml'SLIN DUAWKliS-In- re
and embroidery trimmed 1Qr

ftn-a- t snap Tucsdav. at 2ftc nnd --'w
5.o Ml'SLIN UNDERSKIRTS that re
slightly soiled will go Tuesday, Qk

12.60
' MUSLIN' ' UNDHRSKi RTS-- In gron t

of pretty styles f eitchoice, at
S1.50 and ort MUSLIN UNDERSKIRT?

Greatest bargains ever offered
'

$1.00 MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS
CORSETS

' 'and '
GIUDLES Worth'

up to II. on. at 49c and u
LADIES' WOOL IloBE-Wo- rth 1 Kd

nml 3ik at
HEAVY R1HRFD HOSE at ic., 10o and

12Vc worth double.

MILLINERY

Miss Mgr.

regular

NEW
MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT

STOP THE EXCAVATORS- -
I

8 bars Wool soap 104
Teast Foam or Time Yeast,

package 2a
The best oyster, soda, butter or milk

crackers, pound 64acrisp ginger snaps, per pound 54
BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
600 tubs of fancy separator creamery but

ter go for this sale. The
price for this butter is troin
jure 10 a.-- per pounn; our
nrice this sale, dit Dound --'
ORANGES. ORANGES. ORANGES.

Owing to the we are over
loaded on our last car of fancy Hlghi
land navel oranges and to close It out
we will sell fancy navel oranges,
per dozen 'We buy direct from the grower. N

commission house or broker's profits. Wf
give this to our customers.

Is the best
for furnaces and

heaters. Burns with a slow,
even heat. No smoke, no slack,
no slate, no dirt. Its lasting

cannot be excelled. We
have just received a fresh supply.

A MONEY SAVER.
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